
'nie Voice of The Advertiaer —

A good start: 

let’s go!
The timing may be wrong, the result 

may be not what is hoped for. But at least 
a start has been made, and we applaud 
that.

Elsewhere today we report that the 
" head football coach has told eighth 

graders, and through them, their parents, 
that a separate ninth grade team will be 
organized in August. It will be limited to 
scrimmages among ninth graders and 
will play a limited ninth grade schedule, if

If what?

If, first of all, there are sufficient 
players who’ll turn out

The coach is quick to acknowledge that 
at the end of the season in November 
there was only slightly more than a 
handful of eighth gradm on the junior 
high school squad. 'These, under normal 
circumstances, should be expected to 
report for the high school team this year. 
Well, almost all of them.

It’s no secret that some parents, 
perhaps wisely, choose not to allow their 
sons to take risks with their bodies and 
minds that need not be taken. 'There is no 
law that says a ninth grader must turn 
out for football; indeed, there, is no law 
that says that any boy need compete in 
football. Considering that tmless he’s 
darned lucky, his football career will be 
limited to four seasons of peripatetic plt^ 
in schoolboy competition, the wonder is 
that he even considers it, in the face of the 
opportunity to leam cheaply and without 
embarrassment a sport that he can plc^ 
his whole life and one that the public is 
wont to support with its tax dollars in 
thousands of communitites.

What’s good about this decision is that, 
if it works, it will at long lost put the 

,program in the proper perspective . Its 
implementation will mean that no one 
can hereafter say that “I’m not going to 
allow my boy to be cannon fodder for the 
bigger ones.”

'There have been verified reports, which 
were publicized here last season, that 
^me 11th and 12th graders "haze” 
'younger players, probably because they 
are jealous of their places on the team and 
wish hot to countenance the thought, let 
alone the reality, that they may be 
replaced by a pu^e ninth grader.

'The new proposal puts an end to that 
' id of nonsense.T"It also puts an end to another kind of 

nonsense, namely, that unequal, and 
therefore unfair, competition among boys 
of dUfafent ages and stages of physical 
dev«do(Mnent militates against success by 
the yaChger ones. It may be so. But if the 
pareirts of the new ninth graders will 
consitar the facts, they, and we, will soon 
see wiiat genuine nonsense this is.

Then is no reason why the program 
can’t work. All it needs is bodies. But then, 
cynics that we are, we are constrained to 
say, “Isn’t it true that every proposal 
advaand here in the last 15 or 20 years 
needed little more than bodies, of which it 
was systematically starved and eventual
ly succumbed.” Consider the Cub Scouts, 
the Boy Scouts, the Chamber of Com
merce, the 20th Centmry circle, theTourist 
club, the JayCees, the Huron Valley 
Bowmen, the Plymouth Grange, to name 
blit nine.

> 'The stewardship shown by the coach 
and his superiors is commendable. We 
have said before, there are two opinions 
about athletics in Plymouth High school 
that ptevail in the Firelands conference, 
in which we are a Johnny-come-lately. 
One is "I’m from Plymouth and glad of it” 
and the other is "I’m glad I’m not from 
Plymouth.” To change them is to win a 
itrn. To win a few is to adopt a sound 
program. Lot’s go! ,

2.4% pay raise 

given by schools 
to administrators

... 'f
/■’XT-' : - -r

A 2.4 IMT oBOt Mlnry 
nerMMTvtroactivBto July 1

ved llooWWM approved liooday oiMbt 
by Plymoath Board of Eda- 
cation for adminiatratore 
and non-certificated pereon- 
Del

The raiee ia identical to 
that apfvoved on Jan. 3 tor 
taachere.

It comee aa the reenlt of a ' 
promiee made in the apring 
that if eoffident etate rap
port were reaUxed.allpereoo- 
nd would be accorded a five 
per cent raiae.

The increaae waa approved 
ananimooaly.

How local pupil tranapor- 
tatfam coeta compare with 
etate averagee waa dealt 
with by SupL Douglaa 
Staan.

Plymouth diatrict com- 
paree &vorably with atate 
daU.beaaid.

Coat per mile here ia 99 
cento; atato average ia 11.26. 
Coat per pupU here ia $143.70 
a year; etate avisage ia 
$161.30; reimbursenient per 
pupU here ia $62.69; etate 
average ia $69.47; daily bua 
mileage here ia 67; etate 
average ia 70.86; average 
annual mileage per bue here 
ia 16.660; aUte average ia 
12,706; number of pupila per 
boa here averagee 106; atato 
average ia 106.

Mre. Amy R CoUina. 
Manafield, foreign language 
inatructor, waa accorded 
maternity leave from Mar. i8 
for aiz weeka.

Bdie. Robert D. Foreythe, 
8r., recently retired after a 
generation aa cafeteria em
ployee at Shiloh, applied for 
and received eeverance pay. 
Her r^lacement, albeit on a 
part-time baaia only, will be 
Sandra Wiley, who lives near 
the echool in Shik^

Mrs. Neil McKown. ele
mentary toadter at Shiloh 
who took maternity leave, 
ha# returned to her dutiee.

Karl Pfaff, 3rd. WUlaH, 
high echool inatructor. waa 
given a rapplemcntal con
tract aa raperv^ of an 
intramural athletic program, 
in. which enrollment ezeeeda 
40pupUe.

At a coet of 76 cento a pupil 
fdr the year, the board 
renewed a contract with 
Satellite V Film cenUr,

Manafield. by which inatroc- 
tioTiel ftimw fn^ avail* 
abla. Maynard J. Coon, 
former auperintendent here, 
ia in charge of the program.

Home economica and art 
inatiuctore ahowed the board 
in a brief preeentation how ^ 
the high echool ia implement*' 
ing a etate grant for nutri* 
tional education. Aim of the 
program ia to control wei^t 
among pupila and to t
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Plymouth ia one of 72 
tricto in the eUto to receive 
the grant A total of 292 
applied. The grant requiree, 
the board waa told, that the 
food eervice department 
muet become involved. Use 
home ecooomice department 
is ondoavoring to amnso for 
ao oflWing of a oalad bw on 
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buriaf"^ Zoning fee schedule 

at SMoh to be submitted Tuesday
Higbeet ranking female

military pereon ever die- A edkedule of toning feee met with Mayor Dean A. 
chargod to Plymouth Local L* oobmittad Tuoaday to Cline. Fire Chief Wayne E.
= I ...... ... Strine and Village Adminia-School diatrict. MiaaElaanor vtUago council,
M. Company. 72. Plymouth ’!•“ ™1** com-
route 1, died at her home Jan. nuttoe met Monday night (o 
11 of an Ulneea of one year, determine it Only member 

She waa diacharged from present wae Councilman 
the Navy Nuree Corps aa a Kaith Hebble. Coondlmen 
lieutenant commander, bav- ^ohn E. Hedeen and Ronald 
ing served 23 yeare. Prediari were abeent Hebble

Born in Toledo, she waa a ..... ».*-•.****- ..... ..
NewHavenite

.by St. Vincent a hoepital Aswaitctowl 
-echool of nureing, Toledo. 8CCU8C11

VuYMOUT)
ik n

Eleventh grader IHaa 
Vredenbnrgh, a letter 
artnner in two other 
aporta, is up from laooaaa- 
fhl reserve team. Defeat 
Is hardly his cap of tea. 
He’s been starting at 
gnard for the Big Red, 
which meeu Western Re
serve at Collins tomor
row at 8 p. m. The Roogb- 
ridera are favored to wfa 
another Fireiande con
ference victory, an end 
Vredenbnrgh and team
mates will eeeh to thwart.

of assault

taken into custody by i 
iffe d^utiee and held <

Reeder chosen 
by Shiloh council

A 1965 alumnua of Plym
outh High school waa choaen 
preaident pro tempore by 
Shiloh's village council Jan. 
12.

He ia Charles R (Rick) 
Raeder. who waa the unani
mous choice of his col
leagues. That he abaUined 
did not diange the outcome; 
under Robert's Rules of 
Order, which govern the 
council, an abstention ia 
counted with the majority.

John Barnhart waa ap
pointed roning inspector and 
John Shephard aa atreet 
supervisor. Hia boapitali-

ration costa, the counal waa 
told, are now $2,673 a year.

The new track's hydraulic 
apparatus will not operate 
the truck bed and the aalt 
spreader simultaneously, the 
/»undl was told. Apparently 
a mistake was made in 
preparing the spedficationa 
for the truck. The council will 
seek an opportunity to obtain 
a new hydraulic apparatna.

The council agreed to pay 
one-thtrd of the coat of a hose 
adapter for the Case-Bloom- 
inggrove-Shiloh Fire depart
ment.

and held the baccalaureate 
degree in pub 
ing of the University 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. £— 
took the maeter-i dagrae in «t«t«l Jm. 12 on
•ducetion from WUlinm and • J*“
M«y coUege. WiUiuiubarg. “ Wnght Wny
Va Inn. New Haven.

She retired in 1982 from Carr. Route 61.
home aervioee department.
Mansfield Memorial homes, 
where .he wae employed 10 ““•>1 *>•
years ^ rscognuance

ShewaeeleaderofShUoh- Thuredw morning, 
attes 4-H club for 10 yeare. SheeifTe department eaid 
She wae a communicant of emergancy equ^
St. Joeeph'e Roman Catholic waa called to the Uvem. the 
church here. Her paator. the Nuor licenae revocation of 
Rev. Frank Eckart. waa ’»*“<* “ >“<‘*' *PP**1. J">- 

In,,,, 12 at 9d)6 p. m. to tr,at,eu 
from the church Friday at woman. Deputiea arreMed^ 
12J0 p. m. Burial by Me- Carr at 9-.30 p. m. 
Quate-Secor Funeral home The woman, not identified, 
wee in Mt. Hope cemetery, »«• treated at WiUard Area 
Caee townahip. hoapital and releaeed.

She is survived by nieces .
and nephm. Her parmte EX-TeSldent 
and a brother, Harold, died

T^Tet Pareel Poet «7. HOSpital
American Legion of whi^ afteT COlHsiOn 
•he was a member, conduct-
^ mUitary eervice. at the Jjfe

A 44-year-old former PI)rm- 
outh resident was taken to 
Mansfield General hoapital 
with a broken leg and other 
injuries Jan. 10 after hia 
track waa struck by another 
at Bowman Street road and 
Amoy road.

Harold Schodorf, Willard, 
ia in good condition.

Driver of the other vehicle, 
Aaron Sturgill. 68, Amoy- 
Ganges road, who was killed, 
was said by police to have 
halted at the stop sign and 
then to have driven in the 
path of Schodorfa light 
truck. Hia passenger, hia 
wife. Opal, 56, received a 
concussion and cate and 
bruises.

llie collision occurred 
about 3 p. m. Sturgill was 
westbound.

available to the public to 
read.

Laaer will undertake a 
complete study of every 
structure and its use in ths 
villsge. It is recommendsd 
that he be paid $3.50 an hour 
for 300 hours work, which 
amounts to 16 minutes a 
structure.

Root estimatos there are 
about 800 stracturee in the 
village, excluding garages.

Purpose of the study is to 
determine jtist what each 
structure is used for, a 
reaidence or a bnsinsaa.

An amendment to the 
appropriation (wdinance will 
be necessary to pay him, 

te the zoning commis- which the mayor suggested 
. Jack User, who was could come out of the Federal

trator Jamas C. Root.
A fee of $5 will be charged 

for an rgniny certifi
cate. *nus will apply to 
anyone planning to build a 
structure that conforms to 
the regulations in which it 
will be placed. This charge is

A conditional zoning certi
ficate will cost $25, and an 
appeal to change from the 
stated classification of the 
area will alao be charged at 
$26.

Thsae charges will cocx>- 
penmate the zoning commis
sioner.
appointed last week by the 

uncil, for the paper work 
velvet

Revenue Sharing money.

involved to sec that any 
building or changes conform 
to the zoning code.

The code has been adopted

Dissolution 
of marriage 

by u> index only and never given Christians
fully approved as a complete
orilinance by the council. Marriage of M. Fate iice by tl 

Only a few 
exist It 
it should be produced in <

'iage of M. Fate and 
Deborah Reeder CHiristian 
was dissolved Friday in 
Richland county common

bier.
Miss Company formerly 

served as trustee of Willard 
Area hospital.

Footpad
robs
cafe

Theft of $80 wae diacov- 
erad Monday by William 
Goth, ooenanastr of Weber’i 
Cafa

Tha money wae lecretad 
Sunday by hia partner, Don
ald Foreman, to be need aa 
-atait-up” caah on Monday. 
Whan Goth reported for work 
hlonday, he did not find the 

pleaee aee page 4

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Jan. 14.12:46 p.m.: Breaking and entering reported at W. 

Robert Seel's place in Route 96.
Jan. 14. 12:45 p. m.: Pereon apprehended with 

marijuana.
Jan. 14. 4:25 p. m.: Willard resident complained of 

aggravated menacing.
Jan. 14, 5 p. m.: Barking dog in Sandusky street 

complained of.
Jan. 14, 5:33 p. m.: Dog etruck in Trux etreet officer 

dispatched animal.
Jan. 14. 5:52 p. m.: William Garrett reported vandalism 

in West Broadway. Right rear tire of van slashed.
; Mrs. William ChiJ^ 15. 8:49 _________^______^____

rallision in Route 61. Three persons taken to Willard Area 
hospital. Car overturned. Huron county sheriff investigat
ed.

Jan. 15, 2:15 p. m.: Buddy A. Berberick, Shelby, reported 
two car collision opposite drive-in theater.

Jan. 15. 2:15 p. ro.: Dan Lewis, Shelby route 4. reported 
hia car in a dit^ in Route 61 bey-ond Morse’s hill

Jan. 16, 10 p. m.; Wayne E Strine reported property 
missing from fire station; one white alarm clock, one 
manual can opener, two 12 volt battery charger*.

Jan, 16. 2.-07 a. m.: Open door found in Public Square.
Jan. 16, 9:25 a. m.: Message delivered.
Jan. 16. 3:55 p. m.; Toys reported missing by West 

Broadway resident.

Kerens annual report of mayor
By law. the executive officer of this municipal 

corporation is required to give a report on the alTaira of the 
Village. This will be done as I did in the past in outline 
form, starting with 1982 and ending with my recommenda
tions for 1983 as follows:

i. Better Communications
Communica^on has imptovsd. considerably between 

the villsge officers and other co^mnity organizations. I do 
hope for even better communications in 1983.

II. Zoning
As you sU know, our Zoning Ordinsnee has been 

adopt^ by the village at our last meeting. This, in my 
opinion, is a very large accomplishment. I am very proud 
of all those persons that were involved. Now comes the 
difficult and most important part ~ Enforcement like any 
other law or ordinance, it'e only as good as the people 
behind it; and in Plymouth’s cass, I feel that we have the 
right people to do the job.

in. Pay Ordinsnee
In 1962 our pay ordinance was tnadequsto as I stated in 

my report for that year. However there have been some 
cimngea to relinquish a few of those conflicting areas. 
These changee were very good and weil-thought-ost and 
implemented by our rules and r^Iatioes>ccmmittee. 
PUrhapa a few minor changes will be needed in ths fritare.

IV. Taxes
Hie village officsis are seeking ways to free up oar 

village income tax. One way wae the tax levy for the fire 
departmenW which waa votod epon and psiserf by the 

‘ peopla.

For 19831 will recognizethemajorareesinwhichl feel i( 
is necessary to maintain the proper progress that has b«*n 
implement^ in 1981 and 1962 by the Mayor and Village 
Fathers.

I. Industry
As we all know the major industry in Plymouth la the 

Plymouth Locomotive Works, subsidiary of Hanm-r 
Industries. PLW has e number of employees laid off ThiK 
directly involves the village as a whole beceuae of the

monies will be lower than antidj 
personal goal for 1983 ia to brii

apated. For this reason. m> 
■ing additional industi

income tax monies that are brought in. Naturally, thi- 
ited.I 
I addi

lymouth. As this matter ia a complicated o 
will all need to work together for a common goal. We art- 
starting to laara more about what drawa industry and 
what vDlagca can use as bargaining tools to promote such 
growth. I don’t want to make lymouth an industrial 
village: 1 still feel that we should be ‘'residential”, nut 
"industrial”.

II. Pbltce
There is some controversy over how large our police 

department should be and what (monies) it shoeld take tn 
run a department adequately. I feel the police department 
is adequate with the number of ptraonnel it presently baa. 
The next question ia how to fend thepoikedcpartinenland 
in JIact, do the people of the village really want a police 
department 6t the present stoe. la my opinion, the 
department is minimum in*etae. yet costly. Any cut in the 
present personnel would leave as with inadequate pol^ 
protectMNi. For this leaaon, 1 urged oouaeil to put a police

levy on the ballot in June. 1982. Such a levy would help 
fund the police department and release promised t.-ix 
monies that were whole-heartedly intend^ for cointul 
improvements. Unfortunately, the general fund ‘.ifr 
depleting because the main user is the police departmt-nl 
For this reason. I fee) we need a police operation and 
maintenance levy to be placed on the ballot at the eurliosi 
pueaibie time.

III. Monies
This is a simple category because this can only U- 

answered by the standards that the people in the viliuge 
want toaet for themselves. In my opinion, the fathers of iht- 
village are excellent money manager* They weigh nil 
factors before making a decision. This is what the viltagi- 
lackcd for many year*. In essence, if the people want a 
tietter placv to live, they must support their community 
Please remember that when the council proposes a le\*y 
they are doing it fora just reasim. not arbitrarily makingn 
statement.

In summary, for l»Kt I foresee some pn»bleme due to ih«- 
presenl eti»nomic status and lower anti«*ipnted rvvcnu*v 
Hopefully, we can all work logetiwr t«t maintain luti 
present leviJ nf aUhility. Gaud tuck tn ue till. . :

Bincerely.
May«>r Dean A. I'linc

flabntttMltovUli«tteo«aca'oaJiBt.U. ;
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Nero Wolfe?

■'

Cwking’ school murder story affords new recipes
Aoa Bill Sthn Huron20.
Valley 70. Greenwich 

Water will be available to 
the new annory in Sanduaky 
etreei. trujteea of public 
affaira told the Army.

Dr. John F. Hdts left 
$43,853.

Huron county tax dupli
cate advanced ^ $2nulliM.

M

25 yaara a«o, 1B58 
Mra. Kenneth Ekrheiberry 

waa elected preaidrat by 
Plymouth Girl Scout councU.

Burlgan entered the high 
achooi and took $50.

Melvin G. Walu. former 
auperintendent of Iroq^oia 
and Greenwich achooi dia- 
tricta, waa hired to teach 
buaincaa education and 
mathematica by Huron Val
ley diatrict.

Clarence (Joe) Hanria waa Village electric contract 
appointed roarahal at Shiloh, expiree Feb. la Bida will be 

June Cuppy waa choaen aought.
Homecoming queen at Shi- Fate-Root-Heath Co. and 
Joh. Peoplea National bank re-

Huron Valley 50. Monroe- elected all officere. F—R—H 
officera are John A. Root, 
president; William E. Root, 
vice-president and general 
manager. H. James Root, 
secretary and industrial 
relations manager John F. 
Root, treasurer Milee Chris
tian. Frederick T. Buzard. 
Percy H. Root. Paul H. Root. 
Robert Root and Thomas K. 
Root, vice-presidents. Bank 
officers are Earl C. Cash- 
man. president; J. Harold 
Caahroan. vice-president; 
James C. Davia. cashier 
Richard D. Fackler and 
Quentin R Ream, aaaiatant 
cashiers.

D. Guy Cunningham quit 
aa treasurer of First United 
Presbyterian church after 
many years of service.

Charles Guthrie was chos
en president pro tempore by 
Shiloh's village council.

Richland county residents 
will pay real estate Uxes at 
the rale of $41.80.

Brother of Mrs. Robert 
Hunter, Paul W. Newland. 
48. died at Clyde.

Phil Metcher scored 22. 
Plymouth 62. Butler 4.1

viUe 57. Ted Fox scared 34 and Mrs. C. David Riah w< 
ine : injured In a collision in Route 

61 when a drunken driver 
struck one car and thrust it 
into the path of the other.

Mra. 'Htomas Shaarda. 72. 
a Celcryville pioneer, died.

OUie Poe. 63. Plymouth 
route I. died suddenly.

Kenneth Echel berry re
ceived the Cl and C-21 
dispenair 
late Gm

Five yeajra atgp. 1 
David A. Howard n

21iqu<» 
ing licensee of the 

Sr..
doing buaincee aa Plymouth 
Dairy.

H. R. Nesbitt was in 
serious condition in a hospi
tal in Ft. Myers. FU.

Vance Hoffman scored 16, 
Plymouth won iu sixth 
straight at Lexington. 56 to 
4a

K. Lynn Fenner and James 
H. Hook became engaged.

The William K ernes
marked their 50th anniver-

Mansfield Aug. 16.

_ 1078
. Howard resigned 

as member of the board of 
education and was sworn aa 
village councilmsin.

PhUip E. Wolverton, 24. 
shot himself to death -on a 
sidewalk at Shiloh.

Dean M. Hall. 71, Shiloh 
- Iby

hospital.
died

m'^“

Shelby Mnorial

Sherman Bume, 80. 
died at Wiltard.

The Lelend Briggeee 
marked their 40th anniver
sary.

Lexington 69. Plymouth 
47.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden

Auxiliary. Ehret-Parael 
American Legion.

By AUNT LIZ
Have you ever noticed how 

some thinga go together like 
a dream?

Like raspherties and 
cream, maahed potatoea and 
nice brown gravy, turkey and 
dresaing?

Then there are some things 
that simply do not. although 
some think they are great, 
like mustard and catsup 
toother on the seme sand- 

or brandy in cofree.
I ran ruin both of them.

•harp boningbeeutiftilly combined three knife did iu
nice mu^rs, all within a Sprinkle them with gratad
Muple of hoora. with tome gingetroot. I would think you

SLTfTowtHt..!". ^ktHrmr.-^u'^Ta
Y.";jSr^e Cooking ofth7t^i:.“^rd"n3

wich. ( 
which c

m lory.
South

Post 447, 
will send a girl to Buckeye 
Girls' State for the 30th time.

There are also people to 
cunsider. How many times 
have you met a couple suid 
wonder why in the heck he 
married her. and ahe married 
him?

For years I loved alt the 
Nero Wolfe detective stories, 
because he had such a good 
ciwk. even though most of the 
things that Fritz cooked for 
that great guy were a little 
far out. I even bought the 
Nero Wolfe Cookbook one

School Murders'*, and if you 
never read another book in 
your life, read it.

The gal 
Virginia Ric 
picture like some 
grandmothers, only she is

Plymouth. 47 lo 29. in ninth neth StanLu^m^mtm'^ .vvar foraChrietmaaprwnt. 
grade baaketball. in luie Vraae Nev “nd tor the mewt part whet he

The gal who wrote 
Rich, looks from h 
like I

arnnomothers. only she u 
Mier looking and she obvi 
ously has a small toum 
background. Hie story is set 
in one in Iowa and could be 
Ohio without any problems 
at all.

Right off the bat came a 
beautiful recipe for chicken 
breasts. Start with four 
whole ones or eight halve*, 
which will serve eight. It can 
easily be adjusted to the 
number u> be served. Skin 
and bone them. (This is kind 
of where the first murder

Jan. 20 
Deborah Keene 

.V James 0. Cunningham 
. Mrs. Robert Hall 

Harold Courtright 
.. . The Rev. George Koerber 

Walter Laser 
, Royce Alan Gayheart 

Stacey HaU

’ j»n. 21
Lawrence NobIt 
Linda L Lynch 

,4 j Anna Young 
; Regina Famwalt 

Mrs. Gary Courtright 
Marion Ellis 
R Earl McQuate 

r Montelle Levering

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Barnett 
Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 
Hollia Elaine Reed 
Ktm Elaine Reed 
Michael Hale

Jan. 23
Roger Gayheart 
David Kieffer 
Eldon Grafmiller 

3r Ana Maria Fabela
4 Tamara Boock

vJan. 24 .
» William R Archer 
I Phyllis Pritchard 
» Richard Myers 
g Mrs. Edison Moore
5 Mis. Richard Murray 
\ TUchard Tash 
gAlan McDorman

% Jan. 25 
% Diana Fox 
^^Fox
^'Benjamin Connelly 
V Thomas DeWiu 

William Van Loo 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 

' Roger McQuown

Colonel Crawford 60. 
Plymouth 41.

Karen was bom at Gallon 
to the Robert Croys.

15 years ago. 1968
Mrs. Richard 1), Fackler

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

H«-n‘*re menus m Flym 
•luth school cafelenu for the 
week;

Today: Turkey gravy with 
dressing, bread and hutler. 
mixed vegetables, whitecake 
with cherry topping, milk;

Tomorrow: Pizza, potato 
chips, green beans, peaches.

Monday; Barbecued po 
sandwich, buttered rice, pii

Luther Tackett. 60. brother 
of Mrs. Orville GulleU. Mrs. 
Jack Roark. Robert Tackett 
and Dolla Tackett, died at 
SalyersWlle. Ky.

10 years ago. 1973
A 2U per cent electric rate 

increase will take effect in 
February.

Ehret-Parael Post 447. 
American I.egion, will bum 
its mortgage.

Fred Fransens died at R").
Craig McPherson and Ray 

Hughes scored 25 points 
apiece. Plymouth 71. Crest 
view 67.

Mrs. Roger Pugh was 
appointed lo Plymouth 
Board of Education to suc
ceed Timothy Rook.

Bird census showed 34

Plym

inns
ale in New York, you cannot 
possibly Hiid here.

Hut I polished off a great

Church 
elects

netle, weighing 7 lb. 6 oia.,
was bom Saturday in Shalby 0ltlC6rS
Memorial hospital to Mr. and

A daughter, Sarah Jean-

Fredericktuwn 
outh .57.

Roderick K. Huston and 
Vickie Las4Y will marry at

CWU...

Mrx. Richard Lahmon. Wil
lard. Mra. Robey Shirey, 
Willard, ia the mataraal 
(randmoUicr. The patamal 
frandparenu ,ar« Mr. and 
Mn. Melton E. Mellott She ia 
their 10th frandchild.

A eon, Gregory Joaeph. 
washing 8 lb. 4 oia., waa 
bofn Sunday in Marufield 
General hoapetgl to the 
Christopher Huata* Shiloh 
route 2.

Maternal grandparents 
are the Albert Marvins.

Prsabytarians have elected 
condidatee for elder and 
deacon and tmsteee to serve 
until 1965.

James WiU and Cbories R 
Reeder ore retiring elders. 
Mrs. Donald Perdue and Mrs. 
W. H. Walker retiring dea- 

pleaee see page 4

spoon of brown sugar for 
about six hours, turning 
them every now and then.

Bake uncovered in a slow 
oven for less than an hour.

They are to be served cold 
with peas ond stuffed toma
toes, but they sound great on

The next recipe, also chick
en. was ser\ed at a dinner 
party to which the heroine, 
who was trying to figure out 
whodunit was invited She 
went so she could spy on 
them, since everyone could 
he guilty.

Fortunately, this family 
had u dum good cook, and 
with the big help of the 
wnu-r. made up Chicken 
Wellington, which is a lot

79 alumna to wed 
here on May 21

cheaper than Beef WelUng 
ton. and diickeos are much j 
more available than a good 
ftlct And cheap^.

Bone the chicken and 
poach the breasts in white 
wine until done.

Then cut squares of puff 
paste, which you can simply 
buy in sheets now and do no^ 
have to spend 10 houri^ 
making it; dot the breasU 
with a little butter and 
spread some pale over them, 
then wrap up in the puff 
squares and bake until the 
ouuide is gedden.

Serve with a Utile sauce of 
wine, mushrooms and a dash 
of thinly cut onion which has 

slightly thickened. ^
D«m t let the pate throw ^ 

you. Every cookbook has a 
recipe for the mock stuff 
which is merHy 
gisiped up a 1 
Mimplr Just I

HyMrv^nrurst 
itlfcbijd very 
Dix ill fe little

ayonnnise. lemon jsiceund 
•undy :mil mix to a paste.

A 1979 alumna of Plym
outh High school wUl be 
married May 21 in Rainbow 
\’aHey chapel here to a 1978 
graduate.

Mrs. Robert Hamman an
nounces the betrothal and 
forth(*oming marriage of her 
daughter. Colleen Ann 
Heard, to Shannon David 
llamims. 26.5 West Hfood- 
WH> Miss Heard is aiao the 
(laughter of Homer V. Beard. 
(iahanna.

She will he graduated in 
oiiMness adminudrutign in

Plymouth. Paternal grand-

Church Wo^cn Um.«.
vcill gather Monday at 9a. m a «n. .Icrimiah M.. w, 

brcakfaat and 7 |h ,ayn- breakf^ and mg 7 Ih 10,;; wa.'Jm*!!.'

.p:jfphaR:rnc.thohc t'jrh^rroi^.'rshiLh:
l-alern..l grandparent* air 

Fred Rauers. Shiloh.
Newsy notes... rKZ'.sir.l?;

Croy. Pinkney, 
the weekend

ipple, cookie, milk: 
Tuesday; Vegetable i 

t hullpeanut hutter sandwich, 
cake, applesauce, milk:■axe. api 

Wednr 
sundwich.

lay: Pizzaburger
buttered beans.

andy Myei 
[rs. Dalton McDougal 
!urtts Newsome 

lall Poslema 
leffery Elliott

Jan.
The Wayne Geberts

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Turkey with
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
bread and butt^r. cole slaw, 
pears, milk:

Tomorrow.
Meat loafsandwi^h, potato 

sticks, buttered peas, fruit 
delight, milk:

Monday: Hot bologna
sandwich, potato rounds, 
pears. ciKikie. milk;

Tuesday: Chili so 
iTBckers. bread and 
Iettucw4ialad. peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hot submar
ine sandwich, baked beans, 
fruited gelatin, cookie, milk.

Edward 
Mu-h.. spent 
with his aunt. Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White- 
man. Columbus, were week
end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kchel- 
Itern.'. Saturday night they 
and the John Echelberrys, 
Shiloh, the Thomas Rishes. 
Shelby, and Robert F. Echel 
berry were guesU of the 
Joseph Shelb. Shelby, for an 
Kchelberry family gather
ing.

Mrs. Ruth Ann I^ttenger 
left Sunday morning to 
attend a postmasters' meet
ing in Washington. D. C.

aughter. Andrea Lynn, 
ling 5 lb.. 14‘/^ ozs.. waa 

Jan. 10 in Shelby 
and

Tents 
osiitria.

A dau 
weighir 
bom Jan. 10 in Shelb 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Je^ey Daniel. The 
mother works as a beautician 
for Nancy's Salon of Beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Eubel. Ashland, became the 

irents of a son. Matthewparents r 
Todd, wei
Dec 22 in Good Samaritan 
hospital. Ashland. The mat
ernal grandparenU are Mrs. 
Donna Conley. Shiloh, and 
(»reen Conley. Plymouth. 
'The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Eubel. Ashland. The mother 
is the former Sandra Conley.

up w 
I hutl

with

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

AN INVITATION TO IXPKTANT PARiNTS: 
WIILARD ARIA HOSPITAL

Is offering a free six week pre-natal courae which 
includes information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Classes will be every Tuesday, starting Feb, 8 from 
7:30-9 p. m. in the hospital conference room. 
Registration is required and the class will be limitixi to 
thirty persons. You may register by calling the 
hospital, 933-2931.

Husbands, mothers, smd other team members ore' 
invited. With a physician’s approval, the class can' 
qualify you to attend delivery.
The instructor will be Merletne Sehwenn, 1|. N.
Next series of classes will be in May 1963.,

ItRwkmfm kmm mm foo m ofmirnh

.May, having majored in 
management information 
ayatema in Bowhng Greer. 
State univeroity.

.Son of the William Ham- 
onoea. her fiance attended 
North Central Technical] 
(idlfge lit Mansfield and was 
graduated at KowUng Green 
in (H82 with a bachelor of 
wience m education degree. 
He majored in rriTeatkin 
adminiHtrntion. He is em- 
liloyi-d bv a Willard news- 
}Mper .IS refMiiter and pho- 
t**graph*r

NEW & USED CAR PROMOTION 

Effective Throu^ March 31,1983
New Cars 1982-1983 Models 

36 Month Contract 
Rate 13.69% A.P.R.

Amount 
of Loan

Monthly
Payments

Finance
Charge

Total Of 
Payments

•:

; .T.ooo.oo 
j 6.000.00 
j 7.000.00 
j M.OOO.OO

170.10 
204.12 
2;W.14 
272.16_

if 6,12.3.60
7.348.32-
8.573.04?’
9.797.76

'j ' J

48 Month Contract
-VI

Rate 13.61% A.P.R.
Amount Monthly Finance Total Of
of laian Payment Charge Payments ■; .1
a.iHKUKI 1 .J99.20

I(i2.^^ ! 7.7W04
T.(HK).(X) u-g/di 2.09M.8B !»,098.8Hj.i
K.(KK).(N) 2,.'W8.72 . I0,;t98.7i-

USED CARS 
36 Month Contract 
Rate 16.24% A.P.R.

.li H,* :.:. 

. i» ••

.'Xmounl 
i>r i.oan

Monthly
Payment

Finance
Charge

Total Of 
Payments

2.<MIO.OO 70..->l .3.39.44 2.5.39.44
3.0IHMHI 10.3.81 809.16 .3.809,. 16
4,000.(M) 141.08 1.078.88 5,078.88

176.35 1,.348.60 «..'M8.«»
6.IHMI.0U * 211.62 I.6I8..-I2 7.6I8..32

and Ac rid,-m & Health Insurance Available At An Additional Coat

VISIT YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAY % :

WniARD 
UNITED Bank

MKMBEH PWC
%

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OfFICES—

Willord-Greenwich-N. Foirfield-Plymooth-Norwdik 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

-sa
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Matmen win big | 

at Bucyrus
Six Bi< Red wrwtlen won 

Rnt place* and Plymouth 
walloped the oppoeiUon in 
the annual Bucyrua Invita* 
tional Saturday.

Tlie Big Red prevailed over 
Wynford 49 to 22. over 
Bucyrua 40 to 34 and over . 
Buckeye Central 54 to 24.

Terry Parrigan. who’a 10 
and'l in the 90pouod claae; 
Clarence Moorman. 119* 
pounder, Dave'Burkett, 165 

da; Rich Cunningham, 
iJaaa; Jame* WUl, 170

Jamee, 126-pound claaa; 
Jeaae Miller. 132-pounder; 
Scott Ryman, 145 daaa, and 
Bill McVey, heavyweight

Here'* what theee wreet- 
lera did:

Parrigan, two forfeita, one 
auperior deciaio'n. 14 to 0, 
over Bucyrua;

Smith, forfeit from Wyn
ford, loet to Bucyrua and 
Buckeye Central by pina; 

n Strine. 112-lb., loet I

Miller, pinned by Wsmford 
and Buckeye Central, pinned 
Bucyrua;

Ryman, defaulted to Wyn
ford, pinned by Bucyrua, 
pinned Buckeye Central;

ciaion,

pounda;
167 claai
pounder, and Junior Adame, tral;
185-pounder, won firet Mi

icyrua

Larry Brooke, with two 
pina and a major deciaion, 
managed only aeoond place 
in the 138-ponnd diviaion. 

Third place* went to Brian 
Smith, 105 pounda; Jeaae

Jceyf Cen-

[oorman, pinned Wyn
ford and Buckeye Central, 
auperior deciaion. 13 to 0, 
over Bucyrua;

Jamee, pinned Wynford.
ned by Bucyrua and 

Ittckeye Central;
pinn
Buck

Cunningham, dedaioned 
Wynford. 4 to 2, pinned 
Bucyrua. forfeit from Buck
eye Central;

Will, forfeit from Wynford 
and Bucyrua, pinned Buck
eye Central;

Adam*, pinned Wynford 
and Bucyrua, forfeit from 
Buckeye Central;

McVey, pinned by Wyn
ford and Bucyrua. pinned 
Buckeye Centrd.

Flyers down Big Red 

for 22nd straight loss
St Paul’* did in baaketball 

what it waan't able to ac- 
compliah in football at Nor- 

. walk Saturday night
The Flyera outclaaaed 

Plymouth. 59 to 44. by taking 
an early lead, building it to 
an 18-point advantage at the 
half and aimpiy hanging on 
the rcat of the way. It waa the 
22nd atraight loaa for the Big 
Red.

The home team aimpiy 
outahot the Big Red. which 
outrebounded the Flyera, 31 
to 26. mainly becauae lesaer 
player* were on the floor for 
the winner* during much of 
the aacond half, 
i Both team* encountered 
^raonal foul trouble. Steve 
Myer* and Pat Schnellinger 
accumulated four apiece 
during the early atagea of the 
laat period and went to the 
bench. But they had done 
their damage by thia time. 
Myer* completed hia efforta 
for the night with nine and 
Schnellinger with 16.Schnel- 
linger waa the greater loea, 
for he ia a fine rebounder.

For Plymouth, two fouled 
out, Mike McKenzie and 
Brian Vrcdenburgh, and two 
other* hung on with four 
personal* each. Theee were

the first half but hunt 
manfully, and Greg 
chek. For the first time this

ng on 
Pola-

Plymouth got the first 
basket and thereafter was 
outahot and outrebounded. 
The Big Red managed only 
five point* in the first eight 
minutes, during which the 
Flyer* scored 14. eight of 
them by Schnellinger. St 
Paul's came back in the 
second period with 17, in
cluding five free throws, end 
held Plymouth to just eight.

Only a respectable per
formance by the visitors 
during the third period, when 
they put together 18 points 
on nine fleld goals, the result

22 of 6! tries for field goal 
and 15 of 21 free throws, 
whereas Plymouth, which 
hasn't been shooting well 
lately, scored with 18 of 56 
tries and missed half of its 16 
free throws.

The Flyers would have had 
a larger margin, perhaps, but 
for their turnovers, of which 
they committed 21. Plym
outh was charged with 24.12 
of (hem in (he first half.

Brian Miaaler was leading 
scorer for the night with 20.

For the Big Red. McKenzie 
and Rodney Hampton, whod

; until
and Rodney Hampton, who 
did not score a point 
3:05 remained in the third 
period, and who took only 
four shots at the basket until 
that point, scored 12 points 
each.

Lineup
Plymouth could manage 
only three field goals in te 
only three field goals in the 

t eigh 
he 1

making seven of nine 
throws. The Flyers outscored 
Plymouth by five in the final

three field goals

last eight minutes but went 
line often enough, 

free

fg ft tp
7 6 20

St. Paul's connected with

Miasler 
Roth 1 3 5
Myers 3 3 9
Schnellinger 8 0 16
Mainzer. 10 2
Smith 0 2 2
Hedrick 0 1 1
Kev Shumate 1 0 2
Kei Shumate 1 0 2
ToUls 22 15 50
Plymouth fg ft tp

McKenzie 6 0 12
Baker 1 0 2
Hampton 3 6 12
Fenner 10 2
Polachek 113
'Thomsberry 2 15
Vredenburgh 4 0 8
TotaU 18 8 44

Score by periods:
P 5 8 18 13 - 44
S 14 17 10 18 - 59

Red reserves had the un
beaten junior Flyers in their 
pocket but allowed them to 
escape, 36 to 33. Jefr Laach 
had 15 for the viaitora. Joe 
Nickoli and Brad Alge scored 
10 apiece for St Paul’s. 

Lineups:
St Paul's % ft tp
Undoll 2 2 6

3 0 6
5 0 10

alge 4 2 10
Mainzer 2 0 4
ToUU 16 4 36
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 6 3 15
Branham 2 2 6
McOinnia 3 1 7
Taylor 1 0 2
Keene 0 3 3
ToUla 12 9 33

Score by periods:
P 13 7 4 7 - 33
S 9 7 12 8 - 36

Spriggs
Nickoli

New London outplays Plymouth 

for conference victory, 43 to 40
New London onuhot, out- 

rebounded and outdefeneed 
Plymouth in I=lreUnde con-' 
ference play here Friday to 
aend the Bi« Red to iu 22nd 
etraicht defeat, 43 to 40.

Plymouth overcame a 
Wildcat lead by aooring eight 
unanewered at the etait of 
the fourth quarter and led by 
two at 38 to 36 before Pen 
Patcicfc, who learned hia 
baaketball in the Plymouth 
diatrict; tiad it with a 17- 
footer at 4:19. Plymouth 
immadiataly called for time. 
When play reeumed, Patrick 
waa again euccaaaliil at 2:21 
and New London did not give 
up the lead thereafter.

Plymouth crept to within 
two at :32 but a free throw by 
Scott Pheifer with five aec- 
onda left put the game out of 
reach.

New-London won becauae 
ite nne dcfenee kept Plym
outh away from the baaket. 
The Big Red'a ootaide ehoot- 
ing waa nothing to write 
home about. IndMd, Plym
outh got off 47 abota and waa 
Mireaaafril with 17 whareaa 
the viaitora unkwdad 60 
timaa and were on target 20 
timaa.

Both taama ware batter 
than overage at the foul line. 
New Londoa mieeed one of 
oar. Plymoath three of nine.

So long aa Kevin Dunn wan 
on the Boor, New Lonto’e 
rebounding kept Plymnnih 
away from the baaket. Dar
ing the firet period Plymoath 
had only tfarea reboanda. 
OveraU, tha Big Rad waa 
cradilad with 20. New Lon 
don with 30. Had .the Wild- 
cata bean more rarefal on 
offmae, it m^fat have botn a

wider margin. They com
mitted 19 tamovera. Plym
outh only It.

Dunn war taken out of the 
game ae the reault of a 
diapute at the ecorer's table. 
During the firet half, the 
acorer raid Dunn accumulat- 
ed three pereonal fouli. The 
New London bench and some 
epectators loudly diaputed 
thia. They aaid a foul charged 

ainit Brian Vredenburgh.
40 in white, waa erron

eously credited to Dunn. No. 
40 in black. And late in the 
firat half, a foul was tailed 
against Grag Polachek. the 
fifth against Plymouth and 
therefore a penalty foul with 
a bonus attempt The acorer 
did not agree and no ahot was 
attempted, the acorer main- 
tttining Plymouth had com- 
mittad only four fouls.

With both New London 
contentions the press table 
waa in agreement 

Cut Cooke lad the Wild- 
cato with 12. Patrick had 10. 
Dunn wound up arith eight 
but would have had more had 
be played the third period 

Rodney Hampton did not 
acorc a point for Plymouth 
uitU 2:07 remained in the 
firat half, when ha managed 
a frw^throw. Until that time, 
be had taken only three ahota 
at the baaket 

D^wived of bit high acor- 
ing efforta. and thoae of Mike 
McKenzie, who wae held to 
eight points with three field 
goals in 12 tries. Plymouth 
Ml back upon Jeff Fanner, 
huartad aa a sabetRuta. Ha 
managed 11 pointe to lead 
t^ Big Rad eootingeiit 

UiMupa: '
Nr!L9a*»_Ji «-.‘p

Dunn 328
C. Cooke 6 0 12
Wise 10 2
Pheifer 2 1 5
Patrick 5 0 10
Howell 3 0 6
ToUla 20 3 43
Plymouth fg ft tp
McKenzie 4 19
Hampton 3 17
Fenner 5 1 11
Polachek 2 0 4
'Thomaberry 2 3 7
Vredenburgh 10 2
ToUla 17 6 40

Score by periods:
N 18 8 10 7 - 43
P 10 10 10 10 - 40

Red reserves came from 
behind in the second half to 

47 to 37. Plymouth 
irce players in double

prevail, 
had thre

Ninth grade grid team 
assured, with big if!

A prumiM that • ninth 
gndc football team with 
acrimmage Umitad to ninth 
graden will b* organiud in 
Auguat haa been made to 
eighth gradere in Shiloh 
Junior High echool by 
Richard Roll, head (botbaU 
coach.

But there ia a catch to it It 
ia “if there are enough boye 
who turn out for practice.-

Which ie the $84 qneetion. 
At eeaeon’e end in Novem
ber, 1982, only eight playem 
of the eighth grade were 
paitidpaling on the junior 
high echool equad.

Can ha recruit cnoiwh of 
the Ctaee of 1987 to peoplaa 
26-ptayer equad?

"That remaina to ba aaeo.

We’re certainly going to 
try."

Ia it a queation of fund
ing?

“Abtolutaly not I am told 
that if we have enough 
playeta to man a ninth 
gnidt team we will have a 
competent coach ' and an 
aaaiatant And there ie 
enough equipment to outfit 
theee playeia aafely and 
adequately."

It ia no aecret that aome 
parenta are faaifrd their 
sona may be injured if they 
acrimmage with older, larg
er playcra. Roll aaya ba 
bop« thia aaauranca will 
indoea thaaa paiunta to 
pannit thair aona to tarn out 
fbr a ninth grada taam.

If here 
report 
for drill!
Soapension of a re

serve player for one 
game becauae of un
authorized absence for 
practice did not occur 
while the player waa on 
holiday with his family, 
hia coach, John Hart, 
asserted Jan. 12.

would never punish 
a player for missing 
practice becauae he waa 
under orders of his fam
ily. The suspension oc
curred becauae the play
er missed a regular prac
tice while he and hia 
family were at home, in 
town.”

Roseberry 
coaching 
at Dover

By THE OLD TTMER
Big Red fans who still 

smart over the needleee 
beating administered by 
Lexington on the Minute- 
men's floor some seasons 
back, when Coach Dan Rose- 
berry kept hia hods on the 
floor until they had amassed 
119 points, may take note 
that he ia now head coach at 
Dover, having held three 
head coaching spots since he 
left Lexington. 'Those who 
know him tay he's some
thing like fish, after a while, 
he b^ns to smell.

Prediction: New York va. 
Washington in the Super 
Bowl. It's unlikely Miami 
can defeat the JeU three 
limes in one season. And on 
what it showed against 
Green Bay. Dallas will have 
to dig deeper than what’s 
available in Texas to defeat 
Joe 'Theisroan and the Red
skins.

Buckeye Central decided 
early it didn’t want to play 
Plymouth in football again 
and has lined up a game with 
Crestline. Seneca East will

Girls defeated 
in league play

Western Reserve outpoini- 
ed Plymouth. 48 to 43. in 
Firelande conference girls' 
baaketball Thursday night 
at Collins.

The Roughriders outre- 
bounded Plymouth. 30 to 16. 
outehot the visitor*. 22 to 16, 
and made fewer mistakes, 22 
to 28.

Ann Knoll, a 12th grader 
who elands five feet II 
inches tall, was the big gun 
for the winners. She pitched 
in 13 field goals and scored 11
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Here’s slate 
this week —

Her*’* Firelande confar 
ence baaketball slate for tUs 
week:

TOMORROW:
St. Paul'* at South Central; 
Plymouth at Western Re-

Bli^ River at Monro*- 
vUle;

Mapleton at Edison; 
Creetview at New London. 
SATURDAY;
Lucas at St. Paul's; 
Buckeye Central at Crest-

view;

'*1

^Idgoali____________
„ in the laat period to 
off a Plymouth putsch. 

Lisa Daron scored 19

poin
hold

the Big Red, which missed 12 
of 23 free throws, enough to 
win the game.

Lineups:
Western Reservefg ft tp 
Robinson 13 1 27
Knoll 13 I 27

Robineon 1 O: 2
Stoll 2 0 4
Knipp 3 2 6
Mueller 113
Burke 2 0 4
Totals 22 4 48
Plymouth fg ft ^
Hudson 0 i 1
Branham Oil 
Hudson Oil
Branham 3 4 10
L. Daron 8 3 19
Mowry 1 2 4

4 19
otala 16 11 43
Score by periods:

P 8 11 5 19 - 43
N 10 10 9 19 - 46

Red reserves won. 31 to 29. 
Elsewhere in the league. 

Monroeville dumped Black 
River. 49 to 34; Edison took 
Mapleton. 42 to 34. and St. 
Paul's nipped South Central. 
40 to 36.

Payn
Total

Nidte. Other non league 42. Chad McGinnis, one of 
mea will be with Lucas and two 11th graders on a 

small squad coached by 
John Hart that haa won 
seven and lost three

KBl
Northmor.

Some Plymouth fans are 
upset about a 22-game losing 
strak. In 1954. when theO.T. 
came here, the team waa in 
the throes of a streak that

(to
Clyde, Crestview and SL 
Paul's), measures five
feet 11 inches. He plays 

ended eventually at No. 47 by point guard. McGinnis is 
defeating the Yellow JackeU also a letter winner in 
of New Haven. football.

No. 42, Darrin Bran
ham. ia a six footer on the 
reserve squad. An 11th 
grader, he’s a strong 
rebounder and a capable 
floor player but not much 
of a shooter. He plays 
football aa well and won a 
letter in that sport. It’s 
helpful, he aaya. **when 

ucanwalktopri 
! lives in town.

Here’re scores, 
last week —

Here're tcortm laM waak:
New London 43, Plymoath

40:
Monroevilla 79. Craatviaw

60
St. Paul a 60. Maplatonfifr.
Ediaon 84. Black River 66;
Weatem Reaerve 57. South 

Central 55;
St. P.ul’a 59. Plymouth 44;
E<li«>n 81. Marsuretta 78.

Fifth graders 
win No. 13 
in big week

Thrice beaten so far. fifth 
grade Vikings have reached 
the halfway point of their 
season with 13 victories.

Uteat: Over Shelby St 
Mary's. 25 to 16; over Bucy- 
rue Holy 'Trinity. 25 to 15; 
over Mansfield St Mary's in 
league play. 20 to 14.

They were defeated by 
Mansfield St. Peter’s for the 
second time, and again by 

in

Tony Haymond played 
against the Spartans, Sbd^ 
and Bucyrua and amassed 47 
points.

Sixth graders 
capture pair

Two victories were record
ed by sixth grade Vikings 
laat week.

Record is now 12-and-2.
A rally from a five point 

deficit produced a 20 to 14 
win over Madiatm.

The Vikas trimmed Sbalby 
3t M • “

71 to ]
J. T. Reppeit scored eight 

in the Madieon match. All of 
the Vikea got on the score
board in the St Mary’s game.

figures, lad by Jeff Laach at 
12.

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 6 0 12
Branham 3 0 6
McGinnis 3 5 11
Taylor 2 0 4
M. Hawkins 4 2 10
Keene 2 0 4
Totals 20 7 47
New London fg ft tp
Kidd 3 4 10
Spear* 0 11
Shepherd 10 2
Westor 1 0 2
Shaffer 2 0 4
Detamore 7 2 16
Totols 5
Totals 15 7 37

Score by periods:
N 7 16 8

( I I
I 35 . 43 31.33 23

Newsy notes...
A 1980 alumna of Plym

oath High school now a 
student in Ashland college 
haa been eleted to its student 
senate.

She ia Karen Ruaaell. 
daughter of the R. Eugene 
ihiaaella. Barnes road. Shi- 

lior in home econom- 
reprsaenta the 

school of education. She is 
ala* a member of the Home 
Economic and Home Derel- 
opOMOt dob and of Hope 
FaUowdnp.

Idu a iuni< 
ka, who

Big Red reserves: kneeling, from left, 
Frank Garber, manager, Kathy Tackett, 

T?pcpi-\7PQ Dianna Hudson, Kristi Staggs, Tammy
XVCOCl VCO Tash, Lynn Remmy; standing, Angie

Martin, Sandy Polachek, Patty Carnahan, 
Carol Tuttle, Tammy Tackett, Coach 
Nadolsky.

For Social Security 
information, call
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m. ^
(Best time to call: before 11, after V
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Mrs. McFadden accorded -^1*0 y OU g6ttilli^

1

almost 102!
Mn. W. C. McFad<t«o. 

old—t Plymoathite. will ob* 
—rvc h«r ICttad annivtrMry 
Tu—day.

Sine* iMviag a family 
homa at Milla avanoa and 
Ptymooth atraat a numbar a 
yaara ago bacauaa of ill 
baalth. aha haa ra^dad at 
Creatwood Cara Can tar. Sbal- 
by.

During many yaara aha 
Uvad hare, ahawaaonaoftha 
moat activa mambara of tha 
United Mathodiat churuh.

Her other main activity 
waa tha Daoghtara of Union 
Vatarana. She waa proad 
that bar father. W. C. Patter- 
eon, an early aeCtlar between 
here and Shilt^ fought in 
the Civil War.

Local drivers 
display anger 

over truck tax
Local truck drivera mat 

over tha weekend to proM 
tha haatUy paaaed lagialation 
by CoDgreaa before it ra- 
ceaaad for tha holidays.

’Hia bill calls for an addi
tional federal tax of five cent 
a gallon on fuel plus in
creased taxea on tires, road 
usage and other items oeoss- 
sary to keep the nation’s 
tru^ rolling.

To counteract the legisla
tion. they are proposing a 
nationwide strike beginning 
Jan. 31.

Ihe date was set in order to 
give time for congresnonal 
action to change the biU.

Truckers say they can live 
with the propoeed fuel tax 
bot not the other taxea, 
which they say will increase 
their annual coeU over |5.- 
000 for each tractor-trailer.

Miss Slessman 
wins honors

Doreen Slessman has been 
named to the dean's list of 
Bowling Green State univer
sity for the fall semester.

She is the daughter of the 
Duane Slessmans. New Hav-

They are also asking that 
the speed limit be increased 
to 66 miles an hour on all 
fsdsrally funded highways 
and four lane roada.

Another objection to the 
bill is that Congress tacked 
on all sorts of ejects to be 
fnndsd from the revenues of 
ths new taxes. Some of it will 
go for highways, but each 
state must iNoduce matching 
funds in order to obtain 
federal funds, so there will 
also be increased state taxes.

A goodly share of the 
proposed revenue, is ear
marked for various *’pet” 
projects of the congressmen, 
which includes a ferry boat 
survey in the Virgin Uands, 
for forgiveness of SO per cent 
the state of Massachusettes 
has owed the federal govern
ment from a 1976 loan, study 
of the tax status of r^igious 
orders and so on. The list of 
the “pork barrelling” is 
lengthy.

It will take a while for the 
consumer’s pocketbook to be 
hit, bot if a truckiog cost rise 
because of the new taxes is 
forthcoming, prices will also 
rise.

Locally the increase will 
lessen local income tax 
money, since businesses 
related to the trucking indus
try will be hit.

Mrs. Miller gets 

Ohio State degree
Mn. Thomu Mill« wu 

■mong the 1.790gndutee of 
Ohio State iiniveraity during 
iU autumn commencement 
Dec. 10 in St, John arena, 
Colamhos

Sha recrived a bachelor’a

Diningers give 
to ‘Jaws of Life’

^ A memorial gift for Aida 
I Willett to the Jawe of Life 

fund bae been received from 
^ Mr. and Mre. Richard Din- 

inger, Shdby.

! All 
i about

town ...
Sergt and Mre. Jeffrey 

Dravenstott are etaying with 
her father. WiUiaro Dent 
Sergt Dravenstott will leave 
for Germany Feb. 4. His wife, 
theirdaughter. Jennifer, and 
their son, Jeftey, will join 
him as soon as he finds 
bousing.

i Lindsay HoUowsy^ daugb- 
^ tsr of Dr. and Mrs. James

Holloway, celebrsted her 
first birthday anniversary 
Sunday with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Holloway. Parma, and her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Schneider, Hinckley.

Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter was 
gutsi of honor st s frunily 
gathering Saturday at Che 
boaMofherparente.M* <ind 
Mrs. Salvatore J. Cgurioso, 
tor her birthday anniver
sary. CosaU were her fsmily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sutter 
and the Michael Glorioeos.

. and the Richaitl

degree In allied health profes- 
eiona.

The Plymouth High school 
graduate is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlford Poe- 
tema.

■osnm
MTESm

a. Sbalby.

Mrs. Fredarick Lewis was 
'admitted Sunday to Shelby 
Memorial hoepital, where 
she underwent foot surgery.

Mrs. Glenn Frakes was 
also admitted at Shelby 
Sunday to undergo surgery.

Mrs. Luther R. Fetters was 
admitted to Boswell hoepital, 
Sun City. Arix., Jan. 14 for by 
paas surgery. Her condition 
is reported to be good.

Church
elects
officers
cons, Wayne H. Strine and 
Donald L Brooks, Sr., retir 
ing trustees.

Kevin Echelberry and Wil- 
ford Poetema are new el ijn. 
Mrs. WUlioffi and
Paul Stoodt new deacons, 
Mr. Houser and Paul Keseler 
new trustees.

Phillip Hopk^ and Pou- 
tema are retiring ss head 
usher and assistant, re
spectively. Successors art 
Ronald a Mum— and WUl.

Hopkins and Sandy wiU as 
assistant bead the church 
sdrool, snrrssding James D. 
Cunningham and Timothy 
Branham.

Mrs. Perdue end Mrs. 
Strins were choaen to ths 
eoagregatioa nominating 
eommittas, to saoossd Mrs. 
Rssdsr and WUL Mrs. Paul 
Rssdsr and Mrs. Carol Bissl 
wfli aarve on ths msoMrial 
nnmi^si. eurfssdtng D. 
Guy Cannhigham and Mn. 
Donald Bah-.

by schools
a fi ve-day-a-week basis in the 
high school

A residsnt post will paiti- 
dpate in instructioo in Shi
loh Junior High school next 
month. Principal Edward M. 
Kinsel reported to the board.

Mmee. Robert Spon—Uv 
and Frank Burke have 
agreed to be in charge tk 
adult volunteen to assist the 
hi^ school in carrying out 
its program. Mkhasi Taylor 
has agreed to be in charge 
s parent advisory board, 
whidb will assist in raising 

amounts of frinds to 
assist high school projects.

The treasurer was autb—- 
ued to alter some appropria
tions to balance the records 
and to participate ia a special 
kind of account in First 
National bank by which 
intersst may be earned on 
deposiU in a checking ac
count The board ruled that 
trust frinds may participate,

^ if the minimum investment 
in 12,000.

A statement of the phil
osophy of sdocatioD in 
district was read and ap
proved. It was last approv^ 
in 1979. and bsfore ^at in 
1972. Hereafter it wiU be 
subject to review each Janu
ary.

Huron county board of 
dectioDs was empowsrsd to 
use the armory as s polling 
place in 1963.

History 
of county 
in making

If you want to go down in 
histc^, you can write your 
own.

Richland county chapter of 
the 04;!^ GcoesJogical society 
plans to update local county 
history, the first time since 
1890.

It is soliciting fsmily 
histories of 500 words or le— 
plus one picture to indtide in 
the iwopoeed volume.

Anyone living in the coun
ty now or who has lived there 
in the past in invited to 
submit his story.

There is no charge for it but 
it is hoped that thoee contrib
uting will order the book 
when it is published. It will 
be 635 plus sales tax and 
postage which toUls 639.25.

Histories that exceed the 
500 word limit will be 
chaii^ 10 cents for each 
additional word, and more 
than one photograph will be 
%\Z50 each.

Since the last volume was 
published, many new fami- 
liee have become prominent 
in the county. It is hoped that 
those families will be part of 
the book which brings ths 
local history up to dste and 
will be very useful in the 
future for reference.

All historiee and data must 
be submitted by Mar. 30 to 
Richland County History. 
Box 3154, Lexington. Ohio, 
44904.

Further information may 
be obtained from the Plym
outh Branch library.

Footpad
robs
cafe
money. Thinking Foreman 
had t^en it home, he took no 
action until later in the day.

Police discovered a win
dow in the basement was 
forced.

They are searching tor 
dues to the identity of the 
footpad.

Class of 1988 
to choose 
new studies

A meeting for parents of 
eighth graders to discuss 
ninth grade courae achedul- 
ing will be condnetM in 
Plymouth High echool li
brary Thursday at 7 p. m.

School personnel will dis- 
cuse the acheduling process, 
the rstionsle of.ctrarst sdee- 
tion, and to provide dn 
overview of the ninth ^rada 
level couraea.

j'diir share
eif this market?

’

Plymouth Local 

School District
population; 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse. > . ..
home furnishings 
apparel , t \
automotive • .
service station 

no. of cars

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium, reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttiSCr
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No. 42

-

Thursday. October 23,1980
re Cwy TWi—« bW.P 0 SMMar

■. n J» saOTStM a OkK WM OM «r a

The Advertiser 

127 years old but
I . .

new every Thursday
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JUMP RIGHT IN
you'll fincl it in the Classified!

f.rism

aasfe^'

>r'*

■■ -i.. ..-A.

■%iA '•'■

Take o Closer Look...The ClossiHed Is the Best 
Place For Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services.. plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 

I, ■ ' , ; . you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the
' bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

- ..V ■ . •4- .. .

■ W’.

* >, THE PLYMOUTH MvOttiSa \

m--

K ■

TeL 687-5511
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORYHi
I liiomM Orgu^ with “Color-

:a^iK»r.ss
SALES. 2 milM south of 

; Attica. tfc

PLUMBtN(>
U PiumbiDg A Heat- 

:4tic*acrvicc. PLUMBING & 
t^TWG. 259 Rigga Si.. 
•' nSnoHlh. O.. Tel. Leonard 

Fenner at 687-69:i5.

i./r'ti/m&Aniai,
Glaanea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. TbsKlay and FVidoy 
.8 a.m. to 5:30

Tell *em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth's first and .*>eal 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.I6.23ptfc

CLEAN carpets the save and 
safe way with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's Hsrdwars. 20c

FOR RENT; Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart- 
men: in Plymouth. Stove.,8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. riyoioum. owvr.

We^MKlay 8 wn to 5J0 pm refrigerator, dishwasher.
[ «jid 7 to 9 p.ra. dUpo.al, wa«hCT and dryer,

Smurday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appoin1 appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
uality wedding invitation.'* 

announcements at The

ryer.
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus uUlities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
9.T1-2H51. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45461 

Notice is hereby
>Advertiser. Ready service at Booker,
' vou can afford. tfe purger Aye..

vl*.
Plyn 
been

giver 
. 119

prices you con afford.

UteOMBrttflWIMrtk.

S.:-a •
. JUnOtALALUABCBOrBOmtaS:

SS] * nr AsmnsK oxnca

fxi SALE: Electrirrnofors. 
several sues. used, all in 

-working condition. .See m 14 
Esst Main street. tfe

. Square. Plymouth. The im 
swer to keeping your * «r m

TeL 6H7 0o.il Ifi

Ah*tRexairRainbou< 
' Smin* Service 

New Wuhinefon. O. 
448S4

Tcl. 4M-2328

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT AOS SELL

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘bedding StatUmenL
Shelby Printing
17 Washington St. Sheiby.OOio 

PHONE 34J.3171

If Tlilt Name Stacker

CY REED
Ford-Willard, 0. - Mercury

a. ad
Is not on tho back 
of jronr ear.jron 

Srobably paid mora 
than yon shanld hawa.

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Wornen 

Recommend ,
Aeeeeeeeeee*
t *•»**
• Living Room 
t in.ss

**:• ••••
Plus $1«.9S Special I

^ WITH A.NY OTHER SPECIAL S

isssosssssaaaaaasasesa^ssaaaas

589-6346

1^^

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
wssher, dryw. air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc
Fim SALK: 1980 OMN 024. 
yellow, black clotli interior. 
Kun roof. 4-speed, air. AM- 
KM cassette stereo, rust
proofing. $4.9.%. Tel. 41IKM7-

COUNTERTOPS
UNUMITEO
Add Finesse . 

To Your Kitchen 
With An EleganUy 
Oesighed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatiinatea Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specitdist)

Ue.. Mansfield. 
Ohio, and Gayla J. Justice. 
225 Riggs St.. Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865 has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
co-executors in the estate of 
F. Pauline Steele deceased 
late of Shiloh. Pjchland 
County, Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983. 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

13.20.27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45455 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Katherine Baumberger. 
1465 Brookpark Dr.. Mans
field. Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the estate of 
Maybelle E. Yoha deceased 
late of Shiloh. Richland 
County. Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge. Court of Coromdn 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

13.20.27c

LEG^AL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45414 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Hazel L. Siwek. Route2. 
St Rt 96. Shiloh, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
estate of Lawrence Siwek 
deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County. Ohio.

Date January 4. 1963 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

13.20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45438 

.Notice is hereby given, 
that Suzanne Farrar, 114 
Mulberry St. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the estate of 
Miriam llershiser deceased 
late of 114 Mulberry St. 
Plymouth. Ohio. Richland 
County. Ohio. 
DateDei-ember^l. 1982 
Ku-hard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of ('ommon 
iMeas. Probate Division. 
Ktrhland County. Ohio

6.13.20c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment Tel. 687-5032.

13.20c

FOR RENl^ House in Ptym- 
ooth. 3-4 bedrooms. Newly 
decorated. Call Jane Ham- 
man 896^024. aop

USA Buildings. Agricuitee- 
al. commercial. Full factory 
warranty. All-steel, clear 
•pan. Small building. 20 x 20 
X 8. Largset 70 x 135 x 16.30-. 
40-. 50-, 60-ft. widths in 
various let^ths. Call now 
160400521-0334, Ext 540. 
Most sell cheap immediata|y. 
win deliver to building site.

lajaoc

N(^ce is hereby given, 
that Irmogene Near. R. D. 2, 
Shiloh. Ohio. and Elsie Fox. 

' R. D. 2, Greenwich. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed end 
qualified os C^Executom in 
the eeUte of David I. Dick 
deceased late of January 14. 
deceased late of Richland 
County. Ohio.

Date January 14.1983 ' 
Richard M. Christianaen, 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

20.27.3c

Uaisewte ROflZOWS

RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL 
260 Riggs St. < 

Plymouth, Ohio 44866
Bible Stody Conran

1. Marriage
Dealing with the intimate relationahip that 

exists between husband and wife. For atarried 
oonpln and those Immediately contemplating 
marriage. Dates: Feb. I.IS; Mar. I.IS; Apr. 8, 
19; May 3. Time: 7 p. m.

2. Training For Service
A Survey of the Bible. Every church worker 

should have this class. Dates: Feb. 10,24; Mar. 
10.24; Apr. 14,28; May 12..Thne: 6:30 p. m.

3. The Pursuit of HoUnen
To help one become aware of their personal 

responsibility of living a holy life. Dates: Same 
as Training For Service. Time: 8 p. m.

REGISTRATION
Name
Address

Phone

Courses

Everyone welcome to attend. Classes 
are free. Please register by Jan. 30.

tErSCUEMUPOHn
CATCH THE CLEAlMJPSPItfT

01
You are canIMIy hwHsd to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

nfouf Wawondi demrvg TuSw LoMtng Cwe.

*ityh*rOM.
ands wostt 
MokSMIW

r,r”
FREE DURING JANUARY

CLfAMMO OF rOUR OUMONO JCWEUIT 
Making it tparltitng again. Jug! take your gmnond 
lewelry and bnnq rt »o.
SAFCrv MMFECTiON Of YOUR OUaONM. 
Lpokhig lor warn prongs, for worn ring tfionka ler
defective ceichet etc Tt»« may prevent tfie loee of 
a vaiuebfe pieoe
AOVICg OWOLD^k W gnww PliMOWD gmgf.
We wiN leH you how you can ramodol olj tewetry. 
How mixh it wW COM (Surprtainoly MM) How it 
wMiook How tong it wig Ilka ua to do it

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple 8L. Willard 

Tel. 933-8421

"Lcl\ tYiiiMVi't’T Atnfti(v ... the 
AttuT^ca m'Ihmc rifft tnuiltlmt of 
prwrasily begau by Ktmptf tict« 
qf HtigblMr carirtg/or neighbor'*

Pn-aidt-nt Ronald Kr^n

V-lL. ^

Tti* March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary
ists-ivu

20 Yea>» to Cenauer foRo
Sak vaccine 
SabMi vaccine

fOM-lOU
11 vssr» wamtsa sirit. Pstso,
Evaiuaoon and oeatment centers
PKU testvkg and treatment
Rubella vaconation
Rh vaccination
Fennatal care
Education for prevermon
Geneoc counseling
Prenatal diagnOM
tntensive care of itek newbofn
Preventionot low btrmwetght
Prenatal medication and surgery

41 V«an lervOif AawHca'sChMrefi

Support the

[lalljnallgll
CXir Heedom 
Safesiiaids Yxir ireedonnm

/Share a\ 
I ride with] 
\a friend./

Make driving a lot easier. Start carpodirg.
All across tho ootritry, foSis are f iridinB 

that caroodingpays.'CBLise it ^—3rsj 
saves effort it saves hjel. , ~-
And it sure saves money. 

SocarpoolAmerico!
Share o ride with a friend

A Public S«nnc« of Tim N<
IkwMoortaltonaTheAi^VftisinoCowneii •

. Fufuma 
defdh-m^iag acL
,, HkPejwM 
iMOodiimMMiie 

cliccked.
Give Heart Fund

______________ Amgfican HMfi Associa(fO(\|/

. Plymouth Area . 
f Chamber of Commerce t 

WINTER FESTIVAL 
BALL 

January 29 
8:30 - 12:30 

Dave Rose Orcheatra 
Referahments and Cake Walk 

Ticketa Available From 
MerchanU and Members • 

$3 per person

cEhret-Parsel Post 447 
American Legion 

Tirux Street, Pl}tmouth

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yet. supfcfibe yourselt. 
ffom3moom®st$17.50 

up lo one year at $65.00.* 
Juet caR toS free:

$00-225-7090

^^Plymoirth Snnoeo
GompM* Jhito Repair 6 Senriee
FrwfWImUlf ist

12" ..m.
16”
28“

gsi^ster lalMec twl 
letatoTirM

12" mi,
BsslUpIT'MkAHCiHn

hi4TsislSsM,UthTw

lsk«-$N'Filtor

12”
New CM Filter- 

up to 5 quarts 10W40 on- 
lube snd Check an Fhidt

Dual Eihausi
WMlI

■MtasntUiMTnNki

30%i.40%wi
$taek fihastt $|tt«M'

lira Specials
m-14-UbkrtsiMiMM 38**

nt-t4M|SarteM4MMi 39**

iMiM Mr*Ptt«Mi4nrfrhMisr 27**
3:




